September 18, 2019
The Daily Front Row (New York, NY) – The Daily Front Row is hiring Editorial and
Publishing/Marketing/Events Interns for winter term (not for credit) and for the spring. If you have a
passion for journalism, publishing and fashion, this could be the internship for you. If interested, send your
resume and cover letter to eddie@dailyfrontrow.com. Make sure to specify your availability in your cover
letter if you are seeking placement with the editorial team or with the publishing/marketing/events team.
Margo Siegler PR (Beverly Hills, CA) – Margo Siegler PR is hiring Fashion Interns for this spring. Intern
duties include managing press lists, researching celebrity events and opportunities, researching jewelry
trends and drafting pitches. This intern will gain great experience and exposure while working with editors
and top stylists on a day to day basis. Please send a cover letter and resume to debi@margosieglerpr.com
and indicate your soonest available start date, full days per week you are able to work and the school you
will be receiving credit from.
Pace Communications (PAID) (Greensboro, NC) – Pace Communications is hiring interns for its Spring 2020
Project Echo Internship program. Pace is looking for students majoring in communications, graphic design,
media analytics, journalism and more. You’ll gain the ability to directly connect with top leaders in the
Triad’s growing digital marketing industry as you work together in teams to develop and pitch engaging
strategies and connect with major consumer brands that Pace represents. This part-time internship runs
from February 3rd to April 27th. The application deadline is October 31st. Learn more and apply here.
Elon in D.C. (Washington D.C.) – The Elon in D.C. program allows students to spend the spring semester or
summer interning and taking classes in Washington D.C. Students intern Monday through Thursday from 95 and have classes and leadership colloquiums on Fridays. The Washington Center (TWC) program helps
you sort through internship options and connect you with the ones that best fit your interests, skills and
professional goals. The Washington Center works with more than 600 intern host partners. Find out more
here.
Discovery (PAID) (Los Angeles, CA) – Discovery is accepting applications for its Editorial & Social Media
Internship this spring. This 12-week internship will run from January 27th to April 17th. This intern will offer
creative input on content and strategies for managing social platforms and conversations, research new
industry trends, market shows, talents and events on social media, choose stock photos for articles,
research story ideas for our daily news videos, help track down photos for these videos and even write daily
news scripts. Apply by November 15th.

Viacom (New York, NY) – Viacom is hiring spring interns in the following areas: Communications/Public
Relations, Creative Development, Content Distribution and more. As a Viacom intern, you’ll gain exposure
across the business while making meaningful connections for your future and accessing exciting career
opportunities. In addition to hands-on experience our programs include networking, mentorship, resume
workshops, speaker sessions, career development, movie screenings, ticket raffles, visibility to top industry
executives and much more. To learn more and apply, click here.
Capitol Broadcasting Company (PAID) (Raleigh, NC) – Capitol Broadcasting Company is hiring Multimedia
Journalism Interns on a rolling basis. This internship is part-time and requires a minimum of 10 hours per
week and a maximum of 25 hours per week. This intern will produce and publish multimedia reports –
stories, podcasts, videos and social media with a focus on finding new angles or sidebars to spot news,
illuminating stories that are trending. This intern will also interact with and be coached by television, radio
and digital professionals for a complete view of possible careers in media. To learn more and apply, click
here.
ESPN (Los Angeles, CA) – ESPN is hiring a Production Intern for the spring. This intern will screen games,
select shots and create shot sheets for assigned highlights, cut show elements such as video b-roll,
highlights and teases, select material for bumps and roll-outs. They will also operate the studio
teleprompter system, provide timely, accurate and complete delivery of multimedia elements and
publishes to various platforms, ensure suitability of footage for ESPN Authenticated Networks in real time,
participate in show meeting discussions and pitch ideas daily to the L.A. show producers. To find out more,
click here.
Flag Media Analytics (PAID) (Washington D.C.) – Flag Media Analytics is hiring Media Analytics Interns on a
rolling basis. This four to six-month internship program is for post-grads seeking training to help develop a
strong understanding of the technology and methods used to monitor the news. This intern will monitor
news and events across outlets and platforms, collaborate with a team of analysts to alert the news to
clients in a timely and effective manner, collect and prepare data to support media analysis and assist with
long-term research projects. To learn more and apply, click here.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers.
Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not
endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We
are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed
here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before
applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.
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